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In my opmion tlie plaintiffs liad no legal rig-lit upon wllicli to come 
into Court and claim recoupment or contribution to the extent of 
' one-lialf tlie amount paid. I tliink the appeal elioukl be decreed; 
tliat tlie judgment o£ tlie learned Judge should he set aside and that 
o f the first Court I'estored. The defendants-appellaiits are entitled 
to their costs in all Courts.

M a h m o o d ^ J.— My opinion in this case coincides entirely with 
the views to which rny learned brother lias given expression, I  need 
only add that any other of idew of the law would amount to saying- 
that the effect of s. 70 of the Contract Act is to enable a total 
stranger  ̂without any express or implied request on behalf of a debtor̂ , 
to put himself into the shoes of the creditor by the simple fact of 
paying the debts due by such debtor. I do not think that the section 
could have been intended to involve such results.

Apiieal allowed^

1838 
Novsnticr 27.

B&fofe M'i'. Justioe J^rodlmrst and Mr. Justice McJtmood.

BHIB LAL (De3?eki>akt) v. 13HAGWAN DAS (Piaiotitp).*
‘ Vendor and ̂ mrcJiaser— Part pa^/menf of furcJiaso-money—'Execiilion, fegh- 

tralion ap.cl delivery of sale-dnecl—Qoin^letion of of furolmser ia sue

for possession— Act I V  of 1SS2 CTransfer of 1‘roferli/Actji s.

K o n -p a y m o n t  o f  t l ie  , p O T d ia s e -m o n e y  d o es n o t  p r e r e n t  t l i e  p a s s in g  o f  th e  o w M r -  

s l i ip  o f  th e  p r o p e r t y  s o ld  f r o m  t h e  v e n d o r  to  t h e  p u r c h a s e r : a n d  t h e  hsttcn', n o t w it lv '  

s t a n d in g  s u c h  i io u - p a y m e iit ,  c a n  m a in t a in  a  fsnit f o r  p o sso sa io n  o f  t h e  p ro p e rty ', a n h jc c t  

t o  s u c l i  e q iu t ie s , r e s t r ic t io n s  o r  c o n d it io n s  a s t h e  n a t u r e  o f  th e  ca so  m a y  r c q u i i u  

M o h m i  SingJi v . S M h  K o o n w e r  ( 1 ) ,  Groor Pa't'shad v , Wtcnda iSitn/Ii ( 3 ) ,  I l m ' a  Sint/k 

V. Ra(]lio N a t h  SaJiai ( 3 ) ,  a n d  TJ mc dm al Motifcim  v .  B a m .  ( 4 )  x e fo rro d  to .

T h e  d if fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  a n  o s e c iitc id  c o n t r a c t  o f  s a le  a n d  a n  o x o c n t o r y  c o n t r a c t  t o  

s o il  o h s c r r e d  o n . llclal Pegam v .  Golind Prasad- (5 )  d is s e n te d  f r o m .

A  deed of sale of imnioveiihlti property having hoen duly exoeuteil and regis- 
tered, and delivered, andtliQ pnrcliaiaor having paid u portion of the purehase-inonoy 
to the vendor’s creditors— ZifiZt?, with reference to s. 54 of the Transfer of Proporty

*  S e c o n d  A p p e a l  N o -  630' o f  1 8 8 7  f r o m  a  decroo! o f  0 .  W .  P .  W a t t s ,  D ig -  
t r io t  J u d g e  o f  M o r a d a lu id ,  d a te d  t h e  2 2 n d  D e c e m h e r , 1 8 8 0 ,  c o n l i r m in g  a. d e c re e  o f  
M a n l v i  Z a in -u l - a b d in  K l i a u ,  S u h o r d in a t e  J u d g e  o f  M o r a d a h a d , d a te d  t h e  3 1 s t  A 'u g u s t ,  
18 8 (3.

( 1 )  N .  W .  P .  H .  C .  K e p ,  I 8 6 0  p . 8 5 . ( 3 )  N .  W .  P .  I I .  G .  R e p .  1 8 6 8  p .  3 0 ,
( 2 }  N .  W .  P .  I I .  ( j .  I l c p .  1 8 6 6  p . 1 6 0 .  (4 ) L  L ,  R .  2  B o n r .  5 4 7 .

( 5 )  L  L .  R .  3  A l l  7 7 .
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Shib L ii,

Act (IV  o f 1882) that tliese facts amounted to a full trausfer o f ownorsliip, and tlie 1888
pnrcliaser could maintain a suit for possession o f the pi’operfcy sold, not\vith.staucliiig
tliat lie had not paid the balance of the purchase'Uione.v to the vendor or to a niortga-
gee o f the property, as stipxilated in the deed. B iiag WAK

' pAS.
The facts o£ this case are stated in tlie judgment of Mahmoocl  ̂ J.
Pandit Chawl and Babu Joginilfo Nath CJimidhrif iot

tlie appellant.
ICunwar SMva-nath Smha and Mr. KhusImakU Rai, for the I'e- 

spondeiit.
M ahmooDj J.—In order to explain tlie points of law wliicli arlŝ  

in this case, it is necessary to recajjitulate the facts and the findings 
at \Yliich the lower Courts have conenrrently arrived.

The defendant Sri Ram was the owner of a ten-Hswas share in 
the villagej and he executed a usufi'uctuary mortgage thereof in 
favour of one Chajmal Bas on the 1st June  ̂ 1861  ̂and placed the 
mortgagee in possession. It has also been found that the aforesaid 
Sri Ram borrowed farther sums of motiey from Cliajma-l Das and 
hypothecated the above-mentioned property as security for repay
ment of the loan. These sums are stated in the first Courtis judg
ment to have amounted to about Us. 2,338, but apparently this
sum. is not the result of any regular calculation, as no mortgage-
account appears to have been taken, Chajmal Das being no paxty 
to this litigation. ■

The Courts* below have also eoncnrred in finding that the defen
dant Sri Ram owed Rs. 406 to one Hargo Lai on a bond dated the 
10th June, 1884?, and Rs. 900 to one Dalip Singh. -

On the 3rd July, 188*4, Sri Ram executed a registered sale-deecl 
whereby he conveyed the above-mentioned ten biswas. to Bhagvvan 
I)*s, plaintiif-respondentj in lieii of Rs. 4,800. The sale-deed speci
fies these sums to be paid in the following manner,

(1) Rs. 406 to be paid to Hargo Lai,
(2) Ks. 9U0 , „  , Dalip Singh. ,
(3) Rs, 622 Chajmal Dae, on his mortgagii of 1st June  ̂ ■

160L ’



1888 (i) Rs. 2,872, Ijeing tlie balaneej to be ijaicl in cash to tlie vendor
Ram, dofendaut  ̂ thus making- up the total sum of Us. 4,800 

purehase-money,Bba&’wih
Das. It will be obsei*ved that the aljove-mentioncd items talc6 no

aeeoniit of the hypothecation charge of Cliajmal Das on the pro
perty sold, and this circnmatance appears to be the main cause o£ 
the present litigation.

On the 8th J\T,ly, 188~l<j Sri 11am executed rawther salc-decd 
of the same property in favour of the defendant Shib Lai and 
registered it the next day. The consideration of tliat sale is also 
mentiouQd in the deed to bo Es. 4,800 made rip of ■various items 
mentioned therein.

The words of the deed are
That ont of the said conaidoration-money, RvS. 623 for pay™ 

ment to Chajroal Das mortgag'ee, Us. 131V for payment to Kanhya 
Lalj andRs. 406 for payment to Ilarg'o Lai haniaoi Jalalabadjin all
Us, l,162j were left with the vendeOj and lis. S/i'3S, due by the
Teiidor to the vendee were credited in the aeeoniitj and the remain
ing sum of Rs. 1,200 was received in cash from the vendee and was 
applied to liis use by the vendor/^

It will be observed that this speciFication mentions the sum of Rg„ 
622 due on Chajmal Das’ mortgage and also the sum of Ils. 406 due 
to Hargo Lai, but mentions nothing' as to the Rs, 900 specified in the 
sale-tleed of the 3rd July, 1884* to 1)0 due to Dalip Sing’h. Further, 
it is to be noticed that in this latter sale-deed no specilic mention is. 
made of the hypothecation charf ê of Chajmal Das, and the othei* 
items mentioned in the sale-deed are different to those mentioned 
in the earlier' sale-deed of the 3rd July, 1884.

The plaintiff Bhagwan Das relying npon Ms sale-deed of the 
3rd July, 1884̂  applied to the revenue authorities for mutation of; 
names in his favour, but his application was resisted by the defendant 
Shib Lai on the ground of the sale-deed which he had obtained fi'om 
Sri Ram on the 8th July, 1884. Tlio objeetionia prevailed, and 
Bhagwan Das^application being diyiiUowed/the naKxe o| Shib loal
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was entered in tlie Goveniment revenue records on tlie Sitli June; ŝss
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1885j as the owner of the ten-Hswas sliare above-mentioned, Sh i b L al

V.
Subsequently, Sbib Lai executed a. ^//6/t-a lease of tbe property B h a g w a k  

on tlie 1-1'tli July, 1885, in favour of Bam Prasad, wlio Las in con- 
seq̂ uenee been impleaded as a defendant in this suit.

The above mentioned facts explain the position of tlie parties in 
this litigation.' The dispute amouuts to the question whether the 
plaintiff Bhagwan Das'" sale-deed of the 3rd July, 1834, was a valid 
and perfected conveyance so as to render the defendant Shib LaFs 
sale-deed of the 8th July, 1884, null and void.

The plaintiff came into Court alleging that in accordance with 
the terms of his sale-deed of the 3rd July, 1884, he duly paid Es. 406 
to Hargo Lai and Es. 900 to Dalip Singh on behalf of the vendor 
Sri Ram ; that immediately after the execution of the deed the 
plaintifi; discovered that besides the sum of Es. 622 mentioned in 
the sale-deed to he paid to Chajmal Las on his mortgage, the latter 
held further hypothecation cliarges on the property  ̂ to the extent of 
Rs. 2,200 • that therefore the plaintili instead of paying the sum of 
Rs. 2,87 2, which was to be paid in cash to the vendor Sri Ram, only 
paid Rs. 672 to him in cash and kept the balance of the purchase- 
money for payment of Rs, 622 due on Chaimal Das  ̂ mortgage, and 
the remainder due to him for his hypothecation charges ■ that the 
defendant vendor Sri Ram in collusion with Ghajmal Das and Shib 
Lai executed a fraudulent and nominal sale-deed in favour of the 
latter on Ihe 8th July, 1884; and the latter fraudulently and in col
lusion with Chajmal Das obtained possession and mutation of names 
on the 24th June, 1885, and thereafter executed a lease in 
favour of the defendant Ram Prasad. Upon these allegations the 
plaintiff prayed for proprietary possession of the 10 biswas share by 
establishment of liis right under the sale-deed of the 3rd July, 1884  ̂
and nullification of the sale-deed of the 8th July, 1884.

The suit was resisted by all the three defendants upon similal’ 
pleas. They urged that the plahitiff^s sale-deed had been fraudulently 
obtained by him from the defendaiit Sri Ram  ̂ that the plaiiitif£ hafi



V.

UHAQWAir

1888 ‘paid no portion o£ tlie purcliase-inoney to tlie defencIant-Yendor ;
'  Shib ' that therefore the sale remained inoperative; and that the plaintiff 

having thus declined to carry out the terms of the salê  the vendor' 
^As. *' Sri Ram executed the sale-deed of the 8th July, 1884<, in favour of 

the defendant Shib Lalj -who had since redeemed the mortgage of 
Chajmal Das and had obtained possession.

The Courts below have concurred in finding that the plaintiff ’̂s 
sale-deed of the 3rd July, 1884.'; was a londfide and valid transaction; 
that in accordance with its terms the plaintiff had paid on behalf of 
the vendor Sri Ram Rs. 406 to Hargo Lai and Rs. 900 to Dalip 
Singh; but that he had failed to prove the payment to Sri Ram of 
Rs, 672, and that he had not paid the mortgag-e-money due to 
Chajmal Das owing to the latter-’s collusion with the vendor Sri 
Ram and refusal to accept payment of the money. On the other 
hand, the Courts below have found that the sale-deed of the 8th July, 
1884?, in favour of the defendant Shib Lai was an entirely nominal 
and fraudulent transaction, being the result of collusion between him ' 
and Chajmal Das and Sri Ram; that the defendant Shib Lai was a 
tool in the hands of Chajmal Das and was in reality acting for him; 
that “  Shib Lai did not pay a pice of the purchasS-money or the 
mortgage-money of the disputed propertyalthough he obtained a 
receipt of the mortgage-nioney from Chajmal Das, that although 
Shib Lai is shown to be in possession of the disputed property, yet 
in fact the disputed property is up to tliis time in the mortgagee 
possession of Chajmal Das.’’^

Upon these findings the Courts below have decreed the plain- 
tiff’’s claim for proprietary possession against all the three defendants, 
su.bject to the condition that the plaintiff should take an account of 
what is due to Chajmal Das for his mortgage and hypothecation 
charges and pay the same to him, and after deducting such amoun,t 
“  whatever will remain out of the purchase-money due by the plain
tiff to the defendant-vendor shall be formally recovered by the latter 
from the former/^ ;

From this decree the defendants Sri Ram and Shib Lai appealed ] 
to the lower appellate Court; and the plaintiff appeal's to have prc-
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V.
km
Das,

ferred cross-ol3jections in respect of so much of the decree as suh-
jeeted the decree for possession to jpayment o£ mortgage-money to shibLax

Cliajmal Das. BHAGTfAif
Tlie lower appellate Court, however, dismissed loth tlie appeal 

and tlie cross-oljjectioiis, thus confirming the first Court's decree.
This second appeal has heen preferred only hy the defendant 

Shib Lai on fotir gronnds; of wliich the tlnrd which . impugns the 
lower Court’s finding that Us. 900 were due by the vendor Sri Ram, 
to Dalip Singh and were paid to the latter by the ^ l̂aintiS as part of 
the p-urchase-money, cannot be entertained in second appeal,, as it is 
a pure q^uestion of fact.

In support of tlie first and second grounds, it is contended that 
" inasmuch as the lower Courts themselves have found that the plain- 
tiil had not paid the full consideration of the sale-deed of the 3rd 
July, 1881̂ 5 that deed could confer no ownership upon him and the 
suit was therefore unmaintainable. It is further argued that the 
plaintiff-respondent having refused to pay the vendor the amount 
due to him- as purehase-money, the latter was entitled to execute the 
second sale of the 8th July, 188^, in favour of the defendant- 
appellant, Shib Lai.

. In support of this contention the learned pleaders for the appel
lant rely upon the ruling of this Court in Ikhal Begmri v. GolUid 
Trasad (1) where, under somewhat similar circumstances, it was held 
that a purchaser who had only paid a portion of the purchase- 
money could not maintain a suit for possession of the purchased 
property, as the contract of sale could not be regarded as - complete 
as there had been “  a manifest withholding of the purehase-money.^^
In that case the pin'chase-inoney was Bs. 16,000, the sale-deed had 
been duly executed and registered, and out of the consideration 
money Es. 3,000 had been paid in cash to the vendor and the re
maining Rs. 14i,000 were to be applied by the plaintiff-purchaser 
towards the payment and discharge of certain bond-debts due by the 
vendor and charged upon the purchased property. The j)laintiff-: 
vendee had not up to the date of the suit paid off those debts, and

(1) L L. E. 3 All n .
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Das.

1888 it was held iliat tliis omission renclevecl tlie sale incomplete so as to
SnxB Lai. preclude the plaintiff from claiming possession as owner of the pnr-

BhaSwait chased property.

The Courts helow have not followed that ruling, holding, as 
they seem to do, that it was distinguishable from the present case.

I  am afraid I cannot take the same yiew; for if that ruling la,ys 
clown any rule of law, it goes the length of holding that non-pay
ment of a part of the ptirchase-money hy the vendee prevents the 
passing of ownership to him and preclvides him from suing for pos
session of the property which he has pui’chased, although the sale- 
deed has heen duly registered and delivered to him and a portion of 
the piirchase-money has been received hy the vendor. If this is a 
correct interpretation of that ruhng, its principle is directly appli
cable to tliis case; and here the plaintiff-respondent having distinctly 
failed to prove the payment of the entire purchase-rnoney, his suit 
would stand dismissed if the ahove-meutioned ruling were followed,

I  regretj however, with due respect, I am unahle to follow that 
I'uHng, for it seems to me to proceed upon disregarding the distinc
tion between contmcf o f 8aU and a contract to sell, the former 
being an executed contract and tlie latter appertaining to the class of 
executory contracts. Or, to use the teehmeal language of jurispru-> 
denee, sale creates a/zis i% vem, as it passes ownership immediately 
when it has been executed; and a contract to sell is ad rem, fox* 
it only creates an obligation attached to the ownership of property 
and does not amount to an interest therein.

THs juristic distinction is fully recognised in s. 54i of the Transfei* 
of Property Act (IV of 1882), and forms the basis of many a rule 
of law and equity, such as the doctrine of notice to 'bond fide trans
ferees in connection with specific performance of contracts. 1 may 
say here that I  have had the advantage'of conferring with my brother 
Straight, who was one of the learned Judges who decided the case 
of Iklal Begam v, G-olmcl Trasad (1) with regard to tliat ruliug_, and 
lie hag authorised me to say that̂  so far as he is concerned;, he has more 

(1) I, L. II,, 3 All, 77,
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tlian once stated from tlie Bencli that tlie ease was always a isss
doubtful authority and that since s, 54 of the. Transfer of Property SmBLiE
Act came into force, it can flo lon»-er be considered as an autho- „’ °  BnAGms
rity. Das.

in the present casê  the Courts below liaye found that the 
sale-deed of the 3rd July, 1884̂ , \7as duly executed; registered and 
delivered to the plaintifE-vendee  ̂ who has paid a portion of the 
p)urchai3e-money to the vendor^s creditors. I hold that these facts 
in themselves amount to a full transfer of o\Ynership to the pl.aintiff- 
vendee  ̂ notwithstanding the circumstance of his having' either 
omittedj refused or been unable to pay the balance of the purchase- 
money to the vendor Sri Earn or the mortgagee Chajmal Das. The 
plaintiff could therefore maintain this suit̂  which is in the nature  ̂
not of an action for specific performance of contract, but an action 
for ejectment. Such an action can be maintained by any one who;,
lilve the plaintiff in the present case, has acquired the ownership of
immoveable property, though, of course, in a case such as this, in 
common with some other classes of cases, ecjuities may exist in. 
favour of the defendant, so as to subject the decree for possession 
to restrictions and conditions appropriate to the circumstances oĵ  
each case.

In the present case, however, no such equities can exist in favour 
of the defendant-appellant Shib Lai, who, as I have already said; 
has been found by the Court below to have obtained the sale-deed 
of the 8th July, IBBi, with knowledge of the plaintiff^s earlier sale- 
deed of the Srd July, 188-i; and to have paid no portion, of the pur- 
chase-money nor to have obtained possession of the property, but ta 
have acted simplj  ̂as a nominal vendee in the interests of the mort
gagee Chajmal Das, who was in collnsion with the vendor Sri Han^

'defendant.
It follows from what I have said that there is no force in the 

contention urged in the second ground of appeal, that in consequence 
of the non-payment by the plaintiff of a portion of the purchase-* 
money of the sale-deed of the 3rd July, 1884̂ , the vendor Sri Rams 
had any rights in, the property to conyey to the appellant by thê ŝ lê  :
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1888 8th July, I88-I1. Tliis view is supported by the principle
vShib La.1 o£ the rulings of this Court in Mohim 8mjli y. 3£ummm,at 8 Mb
Bhagwaw Koomvcr [I], Qoor Frasad y. Nunda '̂Sing  ̂ (2), and hy the ruling

Das. Bomljay High Court in Umedwal Motiram v. J)ava (3),
wliicli was a much stronger ease than the present, because there the 
•vendee had paid no portion of the purchase-moneyj, and having’ 
confessed his inability to pay the same, had returned the sale-deed 
to the vendor. These various rnlings are not in full accord with 
each other as to the exact form of the decree which should be passed 
in such cases, but they are unanimous in laying down the principle 
that non-23ayment of a portion of the purchase-money does not 
prevent the passing of ownership froni the vendor to the vendee, 
and that such vendee can maintain a suit for possession.

The ruling in Goor Prasad v. Nwida Bingh [2), bo far as it 
declares that a decree for possession in favoxn* of favour of a vendee 
who has paid only a portion of the purchase-money cannot be sub
jected to a condition of payment of Ijalance of the purchase-money., 
is, as I respectfully think, scarcely consistent with the procedure 
and rules of the Courts of equity and the rulings which I have 
cited. But as I have already said, the present appellant Slub Lai is 
entitled to no ec[uities such as would reqiiire any modification of the 
lower Court’s decree, so far as lie is coneernedj and I  need not dwell 
upon the matter any further.

It now remains only to dispose of the contention uî -̂ed in the 
fourth ground of appeal which proceeds upon the assumption that 
Chajmal Das, the mortgagee, liad transferred his rights to the appel
lant. Upon this assumption it is contended that the appellant was 
entitled to some tind of lien upon the property in suit»

As to this part of the case it is enough to say that the finding 
of fact at which the lower Courts have arrived contradict the 
assumption upon which the plea proceeds. They have found that 
the appellant paid nothing either to the vendor, Sri Earn; or tp 
the mortgagee, Chajmal Bas, and that his position in the mattei* "Was

(I) N .-W . P. H. C. Eep. X8e6 p. 85. (2) U .-W . P. H. C, Rep. 1866 p. 160,
■ (3) 1. L. R, 2 Bom. U1' ...........
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18SSmerely a nommal one in collusion with. Cbajmal Da.s, mortgagee, 
who was still in possession. The findings tli&refore imlicate no sucli Shib L a i ,

transfer of mortgagee’s rights hy subrogation or otherwise as would BnAemir
entitle the appellant Sliib Lai to any modification of the lower 
Court’s decree, and since Chajmal Das was no party to tins litiga
tion, and the other two defendants Sri Kam and Kam Prasad have 
not joined in this appeal, the ease requires no further discussion, 
their rights not being inyol-ved in. this appeal.

I dismiss the appeal with costs.
BaODiiUEST; J.—I concur in dismissing the ajjpeal with costs.

Ajpĵ eal dismissed.

Sefore Mr. Justice Straight m d  Mr. Justice Mahnood.. 1888

BHTJPAL BA M  (D ependant) v. LACHM A K U AE aijd o te e e s  29.

ILindn L a w — S h u M  widow— JlienaUon ly widoio to her married dmight^T—
Reversioner—Declaratory suit—Act 1 0fl877lC^j}eciJia JleliefAcfJ, s. 42.

The effect o f a gift by a Hindu widow o£ lier deceased liuslDand’s estate to lier 
datgl^ter, is merely to accelerate the latter’s succession and put her by anticipation in 
possession, of lier li£e-estatej and therefore affords no cause o f action to a rerei’sioner 
to maintain a declai'atory suit impeaching the gift.

Per Mahmoqd , J., tliat in the exercise of the discretion allowed to the Court hy 
s. 42 of the Specific Belief Act, a declaratory decree should he refused to the plaintiffi 
in such a case, wiierc the donee was a married woman and capahlc o f hearing a son 
w ho wonld be the next reversioner to the fu ll ownership o f the estate o f the doner’s 
dec^aised hLUsband,

Indar K m r  v. Lalta Frasad SingTi (1) and Tfdhar BingTi v. Manee Koon-
(2) referred to.

The facts of this case are stated in the judgment of Straight, J.
The Hon. T. Gonlavb a,nd Pandit Ratan Chctnd for the appellant,

Maulvi Aid'd ifajid, The Hon. Pandit Aj-udMa Nath;, anti Mir 
^a^mr Husain, for the respondents. ■ -

STEi-iaHT, J.—-This appeal relates to a declai’atory suit brought 
by the plaintiff-appellant before ns, in the Court of the Subordinate

^First Appeal N o. 29 of ISS'? from  a decree of Maulvi Mirza Ahid All Khan, Sul)<
ordinft'te Judge of Sh&jahanpurj dated the 10th ISfovem'ber, 1886.

(1) I. L . E . A l l ,  S32, (2) 1 Agra, 234,


